Regulatory issues relating to herbal products-part 1: legislation in the European union, north america, and australia.
ABSTRACT The increased public awareness about herbal products has led to a growth of the botanicals market and attracted the interest of the pharmaceutical industry. The laws that regulate the sale of manufactured herbal products differ between regions and countries of the Western world. The European Union favors the classification of the remedies as medicinal products. However, differences in the interpretation of European law by the Member States have meant that herbal products have been assigned to various sale categories across the European market. The European Agency for the Evaluation of Medicinal Products is working to introduce changes to achieve harmonization within the market. Canada and Australia have embarked on similar reforms to improve product regulation without imposing undue restrictions on marketing. In these countries, herbal products have been assigned a status that respects their therapeutic role. Changes introduced in the United States of America in 1994 led to a deregulation of the market with herbal products being classified as dietary supplements and excluded from the stricter regulatory requirements applicable to drugs and foods. However, a United States Presidential Commission has advised that a study is needed regarding an alternative system for botanical products that are not used solely as dietary supplements but that cannot meet the requirements applicable for conventional over-the-counter drugs.